
The Itlne HirK
Tim Mho Itii-.- we "''-''-

l '"""
Sweet IniibiiiK'T ol Sping '

tlx noim uio weli'omii in in)' car,
1 love (o hear it sing !

It come, tin; soonest of it race,
Ami llics Willi senile wing;

It seeks tin nlil Irequenlcd place,
And there tl loves tuning.

Come, uimiiIi! bitd, l't hcr
Thy e.nly notes "1 Spring;

And mav Iky iimr.M wmil, ho uc.ir,
' to sinus ihj)') ,l,i"K

Coiiii baild 111" nest, (he hollow fail
U w her is uv tu In' :

The lood ye wsnt i shall not Kail,

And we w ill wolnoe ilii-e-

The IMi'.i Hiid' win wo . it will heir,
Sweet hiihingor nl Spuug!

Its notes MIC WllfclliO 111 ll'V till,
lovo hi' .il it sin.

(Cincinnati Mercury

Agricultural.
Jlliml IlrirflcM lor Horses
Tim North American Farmer s;iy, a

tnitnr the most iilisind iai liri'iii the limn- -

iijjouiPitt ol horses, in tho use of the blind
luiillfs. They are not only very inconve-

nient mill iiuconifortuhle to the horse, but
they Ujjsravalo tho very evil which they
sire iutcrnled to obviate that of preventing
the horse from heim all'iighted by the car-riae-

which lie inilil sue- without blinders),

or from any object approaching from hu

hind him.
In training a youn horse in a chase, we

took oil' the blind bridle, to give him soino
provender, and he started with affright at
the sight of a ciniagu ; and had he not
'been bent up in a corner, he would have
cleared. We saw from this instance the
folly of the practice, and afterwards used
him without blinders, first leading him up
to the chu'usu and around it that it might
become familiar, before harnessing for a
few times, and we had no more trouble
with him.

When anything id approaching a horse
in the rear, il is fur better for him to see it

.at it approached, which he will if not blin-

ded, than for it to come suddenly upon him,
before he can see it. We had an instance
of this in the same horse, while the blind
ibridle was used. In travelling with a gig,
and walking up a hill, a friond in company
came up to the horse head, with his urn
brclla spread, wliieh ho frightened him that
Jio ran away.

We niuno these cases, hoping that they
will have hoiiio influence upon those who
reason upon the subject, and inducts them
to abandon a practice that is attended with
trouble, and sometimes, witlt danger. We
copy the following judicious remarks from

J. Maddock, Farrier:
Umnd Hkidlks "yes, use your thin-

king powers, friends. They, were given
lo use and not sbuse. Wind bridles ! Tru-

dy named, surely. Art never invented a
more fatal thing lo the eyes of horses than

..when she devised this plan of depriving
the hofse of what nature intended he should
enjoy, lint, says one, how are blinders
injurious to tho horse? liceuuse they gath-

er dirt and heat around the eyes. Dirt ir-

ritates ilte eye, and heat produces inflam-

mation. These bridles so cnlrainmel the
eyes of iho horse that ho is compelled to he
constantly straining them, to see his way.
The over exertion of the nerves brings on
disease, Eyes were not made in vain.
Had they been needless, the Creator would
not have located them in the head. They
were placed on the corner of the head that

h L have Hie

di lie rent directions,
i

ol tneir wistiom, eoneiuueu mat Horse
had too much sight, and tlirv wished to j

curtail it : hence tlieorgin of blind bridles.
'Think of this Koriotisly, and you will aban-

don iheuso of so destructive un appcndiige.
lieineiuber, that blind bridles and (Usuascd

eyes are connected. Ouslom
hoodwinks the senses of men, as in tick as
blind bridles do the vision of horses."

Work Tor March.

Spring has come again to recall the as-

sociations of that interesting period.
The winter has though the snow
and cold may linger yet another month.
lint we must prepare for warm weather
and be ready to sow and plant in due sea-noi- l,

though under inauspicious skies and
unpleasant winds.

l'uas are often sown in March, for pens
grow without mittens, and care but little
about the weather. Yet they are
carel'ill not to overload when they are start-
ed so early, and you must expect much
from them when they cume upthroui'h fro-

zen furrows. We grow very v.:ty peas
for the name of the thing: l;it,;r (J.H a.,,

to
March is the iiioulh for (jral'iiur r.lierry

tires : gral'iin;.' is found to be than
budding, and March is heller than April i,,
pet this kind ol scions. trim your
grape vines now if you love grapes.

Those ploughs in the lool-huiis- c should
be looked to : one at least wants a i,,.V

point. One tooth is lost out of tho lare
harrow, and two of the chains were hro- -

ken in binding the logs : d.m'l toggle llieiu

tip any longer, bill have the link widded

next time when your hrrM! is shud.
All those and fork and : l,ovf ;:

uud r .ikes should he lonked up and hrusl,- -'

d for Hcrvice. A rir-i- spade is a bin linn
to the owner, as il canii" a lo id each w iy

ol ili inv i' m 'he nht I'l i' i

r7,Ot'.'ttllttlil

CONDITIONS.
TUV. COLDMIIIA DEMOCRAT, is published

S.ttiiti! iy ma r ii i ik at TW" m'l.i.AHs 'cr
uniitn, payAhlc lull' yearly in advance, vi.,

fe lon subscribing uml jfl Uiui entering uii thu
last nix months- - ami il not paid according to
thojbovu terms, wo shall invariably chargo
two dollar uud'fifty rente.

Nu subscription taken lor slimier pcriml of
lime Ulan nix months, nor discontinued until
ill arrearages shall Iihvu linen paid, which
mint tiu nun month prior to tho expiration ol
the tern. agreed fur, and a t'.iiluro In Ihiu no-

tify tho Kililur wilt ho considered

Advertisements conspicuously inserted at one
dollar i:ah pur square (of It lines or lens) fur
I href times, ami twenty-liv- cents per square
for ovitiy subsequent insertion. Itnni Cards
ino'ited at three dollars per aiiuutn. A lib-

eral 'Iih.imiiiI iiliiIc to vo ly uilvrrliKprH.
(.nr i khh.Chm mv ii N i rioNs, fee, aihlreiscil o

I hi! K litnr, on laiMnrss nrlaiiiini; In the of
rti e mml )i p.tut n li, I, to criirn allcnliini.

Hook ami J oh rriiilin?.
KF.F.I'lT Ukl'liKKTHR

tUVMMi iluud billx, HUnks, Cheeky Lahclri,

Canl, Tic.kct.s.CircularH, an J every lnsnritiou
JOU ANOKANOV LG'lTKIi l'UliSS I'ltlNlINU
il v irion c ilor, exucutml at tlm ullicc ol the
Cuhmtliiu (HIiinmiiliHixJ Di mncrut, in stylu

hliuil onler, anil mo ler.itu Itius. Also: The vo-r- y

he-i- t article f UKKI)S, Itf.ANKS, STATIOiV-KU-

A.c. kept for unle.

LIST.

List of Cuuici, for Trial at April Term,
d. J)., 18 ID.

1 J li ii Conner v.i N.iili.tn Srely.
2 I'linolhy Ahlmt exr's vs TlioinaN Kited ut al.
3 Boiih uu U. (iHarhart vh John b. Ilje.
4 l.e(iiini Itaue.roll vs I'rmcilla I'oks.
i Lelirand Haiirrnlt K.ekiel C'rosley.
0 Wheeloek CurUy vs Uilph R. Carpenter.
1 Simon f. Kmh (jndliuh li.iilcr.
8 John CliriHioihel vs Jonepli Jonea et al.
W William A. Union v Jacob limid.

in btraul IW.icliaiuur vs John Mc Williams.
II John 1. (vrove ct al vs William Donaldson.
li John Kroiuer ut al vs J.itnes Hyde Jenkins.
13 John Cooper vs Cilbvrt Fowler.
14 Christian Kunklu vs John Conner.
15 Robert Montgomery et uxor vs David Wagner.
16 John Trego et al vu John I'. Grove et al,
17 George lldyhuisi et al by their Guardians vg

Hiraiu l'hiliis.
IS William Kobison vs Jeremiah Stile.
III John Yeaple et al vu Edwin llolmes.
'JO Uioliard Wilson's F.xrs. vs Juhn Siwyers.
21 William DonaldHoii,el al vs John P. Grovel al.

'ii KdmoiidL. l'iper vs John Daily.
'i'i Kl'sha B. Stetler vs Samuel Stetler.
M DaviJ J. Waller va (Hied Everett.
'i't John Glenn et al va Evan Davis.
'i Henry H.utmau et al vs Kuah S I'rentis
27. Heiiaj ihK. Hayliurst ut al vs Michael t.

2S. licnj iinin Haywood ct al vh Simon P. Kase.
29. E G KicketU, ct al vs Edward Unangst.
30. George Miller utal vs Ulivtr C. Kahler et al.
81 Isaac JV. 1'iiimiiy et al vs Ihe President and

managers &c. for erecting a biiilieuvcr the
river biisqiiehanna at Danville..

H2 Samuel Conner vs Conrad Adams.
31 Jacob Welliver vs John Kunyan.
31 M ilhias Snyder Exrs vs Anthony Snyiler.
35 William Cunningham vs Klilia Everilt ct al.

tirTLEASK TO UliAl) THIS A 3

New 1'idorial ITurks fur 1 8 It).
GRFIAT ClIANCK KiiH ItnOK AliKNTS

To clear from fciiOOto 000 a year!
Hooks of I niKtsal Utility.

Start' w and 1'nmlar Pictorial IVaik : the
liiosl splendidly illustrdcd Volumes for lamiblcs
ever issued on the American Continent, contain-
ing more than Four Thousand Enuiivinus, de-

signed and executed by the most eminent Artists
of England and Amenta.

The extraordinary popularity of the above vol-
umes in every section ol the Union, relideis an
agency de.iir.ible in each one of our principal
towns and villages.

jo-i- ruio.isHKi),
SEl!i,

New uml Pojmliir
Pictorial Description ol'llie United States: e

an account ol tin: Topography, Sellle- -

meiit, llistoiy, and oilier Inlerr-.s-

limr Evenls. Slalislics. rri)L'ie.-.- s in Ajiiciillure
Manuiaeiuivs, and l'oiulaiion, eueh State

r i,.,.. ;,,, i..v,, vhni, ,.i r.m
ues, elegantly bound in imIi, jiivtm iul imi.-lii- i.

llelail price,
The 1'ictorial Family Annual,

4Wpigen oclavii, and llluslraled with '.'I 'J

designed as a valuable and cheap pres- -

i; it for parents and teachers to pl.e e in toe hands
ol ymiiig people, in aliractivi! bindings.

The History of Puhftiite, from the Patriar-
chal Aue to l be Present Time. It y John Kilto,
editor ol the London Pictorial llihe,&.c.

9hn,ttew Milions of Mi urn.
Pictorial History ol the I'.ible Picim rd Sun-

day Hook. Description of Great lii ilain and Ire-lau- d

Ui'de niiigrapby. Scenes and Skelehe.-- . in
('uiilineiil.il Eiinipf I iilnriti.it ion lor the I'euple.

Pictorial Fmiiily Library. lirl i inl Hiitniu
uf llir Jliiu rirnn Hi voliiliun. An entirely new
volume on the Wonders of the World.

Pictorial h'ainily
mitLi:.

Each Volume is illustrated with several bun-

dled Engravings, and the Bihi.k with One 'I'hoii-aaie- l.

Sears' fictoriid Fjmilv Maita.iue, for 1SIH,
published i it' i il lily in purls el I - l.irui; oeUvo pa-

ges, at Doe Dollar per Year in advance.
Specimen copieMif llie Mauine, to prorure

subscribers with, will be foinisbed to atl
wih to eugaite in Us cireiilalim, if rcpiested
(pot paiii,) al the rale of Twelve Numbers for
Due Dollar, or Ten Gcnls for single copies.

Wantkm, in every Town and t'ountv,
tlnoiilioul the I'liiuo. to sell " St r.i' A'tm and
I'limlar I'ii lminl llrml,s " universally acknowl-
edged to be the best and cheapest ever published,
as they certainly are the most saleable. Any ac-

tive agent may clear fcjO'l or llll s year. A
cab capilal ol at least ' i'i or j0 w ill be necess-

ary. Full parlicul ns o llie principles and prof-il- s

ol he agency will be given on application,
personally or by biter. The postage luiiil

in all case he paid. Please lo address
RoilF.RT SEAL'S, Pem.isiir n,

I'.M Aoi.vuu StlCt:t,Y(W i'ltll,.
' "i I, IM l - lui.

NOTICE.

A I.I. Iliose in.lcMnl in the siib-- i liber mi I'uid
N'.l.- in :,,lt ni ..iiiil , el more than one

V slllel.llir .11,. ,i , , j II..I1I111I, lhal lilllchS
I bey ill.lld In ;,,. , l.i.fm,. the
first do "I'Apnl iievt, , ;.,);, ,n (. pi
in the b 011I i.l an ulh. , , ,,, , ,.,.i,,.

WM Mi Kf.l vy mi
lilo Jln i' i!'. I In u .1 v i

advaulai'u of looking in I'" ''"i"1'. il with Turn Unwind
Men in the fnlnusJ ''"-'""-

"'" "f 111,1 principal Cities, Places, I'.uil-- I

II. i . . , I '''. en.-ry- , Ciiriosilies, Seals of the Stales,

!ie

me

JFarm

always

not

grown eat.

Won't

hoe::

every

new

iicnt

constantly

Sear1

JYi

fo:.,n

who

A'iKMTS

I'M ol'.liirorsi.
(i rami Juriini JJn il Term, lH lll.

Hriar Creek Ahin. Miller.
"I n Abin. Snyder, N. ii. Trouti),,
Centre Gun. Miller, jr.
CatlawiBsa Moses llartlnan, Geo. Zcrr.
Dcrry J. K. llerr. John Savr. I

A. H. CiiiiiMiings.
Fishing Creek Daniel Merkkle, John Ander-

son, Kichard Junes. ,

Greenwood-Jo- hn Shullz, Johu Kees, Jonas
Hsyinan, Samuel McCai'y.

I,ibeity-- Ja. Dean, Hugh MeWilliaum.
Main John Gearhart.
Milllin Phiuoas Smith, Daniel Ilutcliins
IW'iug Creek Ilenrv Hartley.
Valley Thou. Ilcnefield.
riUVKltSIS JUKOHS Firut ff'stk.
Briar Creek John L. Hosier, Jacob llowur,
Bloom Thou. Knurr, Chan. Conner, Geo. Lil-

ly, Chin. Hachniun.
Centre Peter Miller.
('altawissa Jacob Dyer.
Dei bos. Corey, Jacob C.rfah, J. F. But-

ler, Amandua Levers, Win. Ellis.
Fishing Cicek Alex. Cramer, Danl. MiHenry.
Frankliu- -J. C. Davia, John Meiish.
Greenwood Peter (!ii ton, Jos. Kobbins.
Helulmk Dennis l'uisel.
Jackson Thoa. Young.
Diberty Abin. Hendiiiksou.
Lunestoiiu Fred. Fox.
Mahoning Mover Lyon, Johu Best, Lewis

Hotliuan, Alex, liest.
Moniour-Du- iil. Fouat, Jonathan Kissel, J. R.

Kishel.
Madison Peter Shultz.
Orange Josiah Evans, llenj. Wertnian.
Koaiing Creek John Hogelaml, Aaron Hern-lllge- r.

Sugarloaf .Samuel Klinn.
TltAVISKSE JURORS.-a-fco- MtZ Week- -

Briar Niculy.Joa
Genscl, W. II. Wooden.

llloom Win. McKelvy, A. H. Tursfl.
Outre Geo. I'ohe, Jeremiah llagenbuch.
Cattawisaa Chas. Hartman.
Derry John S. Turner.
Fishing Crock John Keller.
Greenwood Ww. G. Harris, John Cool, John

Stanley.
Hemlock Martin Gii ton.
Jackson Solomon C. Strong.
Liberty Samuel Alexander, Jos. Carr, Sam-

uel Budmaii, Kobt. Holler, Isaac Hotlenateiu.
Limestone Henry W. Dye.
Mahoning Thos. C. Ellin, Michael C. Grier.
Milllin John F'rost.
Montour Josiah Roberts.
Madiion John Ketner. tsn.ir Wm

Pegg, John Welliver, Wm. Sheep, Herny Craw- -

loru.
Roaring Croek Wm. Johnson, Lneas Fahring-cr- .

Sugarloaf Win. Colo. .
Valley Jacob Sitler.

STOVES, TIN WAKE ASIIIiETlUON.
rnilE undersigned respectfully inform the pub
J licand the ci tizensof liloomsburg generally
that they have removed their Stovk, Tin-wak- k

and Shkkt-iro- n est a iii.ihh m tNT, from market
to Main street, two doorshelow tha pontoUke, in
K'ipeit's row, and otie door alxive the llloonisburg
linnting ollice, where they continue the above
business in all its various branches. TINWARE
of every description, will he be kept constantly on
hand for sale wholi-Hal- and retail. SIIKKTIIiON
manufactured into uny lorm required, and STUVE
PIPKS, always on hand.

of every patern and size furnishet
lo order. Country produi e received

MARTIN tilJPKRT,
A. M. RUPERT.

Rlnomsburg, Oct .rto, IHI7.-- 1 y

GREAT ATTRACTION.
(Ireut tt.Jue.tion in the. prices of Clulhinq.
rn STKVENSON.ol Danville, can beat bo'ui

L Jew and Genlile al selling cheap Clothing.
See some of his prices :

Fine dress or frock coats from to sftlU
Splendid blue black dress coats, lo III
Cashmeiett, Alpacca ami summer cloth, 'J li

Liiincn coats of all styles, J ,1

Mack cassetnere pants, 3 ;j

Spleudcd Lamartine pants. .1 i,
Oltoiiado and suniijiei cassiim ie, I 1

Plain satin vests, a .')

Kigered satin vests, o 3
Marseilles ami Cashmere vests,
Doy's coals, j 3
Hoy's pants, j ;(

Boy's vests, ( u
ALSO, A General assorlme:,t ot Shirt llusoms,

Collars, Suspenders. 1 landkei chiefs, t;iuves,Jtc.
Likewise a good assortment of goods in the

piece, which will be made to order al the short-
est notice. Persons residing out of Danville, will
liml it to their anvaiilage to get clothing ol him,
as he is determined lo put Ihiniis down to llie low-
est pieces o those who come from a distance.
Don't forsct to k for Stevenson's Clot hi ne Store
COMPETITION DEFIED.

June to, ISb.-- y.

HLACKSMITIIINfJ.
r I HIE subscriber respectfully informs his frii'tids
J and the public that he has opened a new simp,

above Didder's, on Main, street, where he is
prepared to do all work in his line as cheap and a
little heller than it can be done elsewhere.

From a long experience in business, and by a
punctual attendance tut In: work of his customer,
lie hopes to merit and receive a liberal sharcol
patronage. STEPHEN JIRoliST.

Hloomsburg, April 17, IM7.

I'lMI.ADEI.I'IllA, READING AND
1'OTTNVIU.E RAILROAD.

ClIANGH OF llot'HS.

'inter Arrangement.
and after Wednesday, November 1st ISIS,ONa Passenger Trail) w ill leave the Depot, cor-

ner llroad and Vine Slieels Philadelphia daily
except Sundays, at S j A. M. Returning leaves
Pottsvillc at H A. M. Bold trains will blip at
all way si aliens.

lloniisoi- AnnivAi. at I'kincipai. Stations.
Uji train. I Jhiieii train

Arrivea al NorrislowniArrives at Sch. Haven
at '.l.Tiial s.:n

" Plucnixvillc'.i.fi'.'l " Port Clinlon, '.ion
" Pottslown, 1o:i'.' ' Reading, 'J.fi7
" Heading, ll.nl " PoltMown, 10i:t
" PorlCliiilon, I'j.iol ' PlKRiiixville, I I.Ji!
" Sch. Haven, V'.A'A " Norristown, ll.'RI
riivesalPotsvilleo rjoi " Philadelphia, Mi

illy pounds ot baegagewilllie
allowed to each passenger in these lilies ; and pas-
sengers are expressly p roh i hi led Iron, taking any-
thing as baggage but their weai ieg apparel, w bii h

will be at the risk of its ow ner. No freight will be
taken bv those lines. Oct. 21, lssv.
I.OCKMAKING .V (JIINSMITIIINd.
rilllE undersigned would inform the public that

I he has ope I a shoi m the building late ly
01 copied as a baiber shop, by the Coin I loo ;e, ill
lll'ioiti-.liui'.;- w ln ic he I - prepared lo execute all
kinds of work 01 llie above line ot business lihu

Mie.v pliles, (right and lelt,) ilmible
sil ing locks, keys, (sc., will be made in neat si vie
and n paiiiog geuciall) , ili.ne to older, lie .1,.
In lis public i'i-

IOIIN F I ll'l l.li, Manufa.lam
.i.-b-i- . ..e

1)K. SWAYNE'S CEI.EHRATEI)

Family Medicines.

11

j
CHEERING NEWS FOR THE SICK.

)it. Swavxe'h Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry

t lAHE universal celebrity 'which this valuable

J luedicoie is gaining ihrolighout ibu United
Siales, and the many cures it is con-

stantly perlorming.haa proved il to he, beyond all
doubt, tho only sale and certain cure for pulmon-
ary Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Aslluna, Spit-
ting Blood, Liver Complaint, Nervous Debility,
Tickling or Rising in the throat, Bronchitis,

of Breathing, or any symptoms ol Con-

sumption. '
It lliebowels are costive, a mild purgative should

he resorted lo occasasionally. Dr. Sway lie's
Pills will be found a valuable acquisi-

tion to the Wild Cherry, and w ill prove a valua-
ble medicine where an aperient is required!. --
Dr. Swayne' Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
h amediciue which has stood the test of experience
and if used according to the directions (as describ
ed in Dr. Swayne's Guide to Health) seldom fails.
Tho above pamphlet is well worth a perusal.

ANOTHER HOME CERTIFICATE.
Dit, Swayne's

Compound Syrvp of Wild Cherry is all
it professes to be. the greatest Rledecine
in the known If'orld.

Of all thii cuics that have ever been recorded
we may safely nay that the annals of medicine
cannot furnish one to surpass this, which now

standi, as a living proof id the curability of
even when life had been despaired ol.

Dr. Swank Dear Sir: For llie good of the
public, I fell myself in duly bound lo testify to the
great cure which your Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry performed on me. For my part, I feel as

if every hotly ought to know it. 1 was alllicled
wilb avioleht cough, spilling of blood, night
sweats, hoarseness, and sound of the voice indica-
ting an alarming stale ol disease ; my appetite was
gone, and my strenglli nail so tar lailed lue, Dial
my friends and physicians were persuaded I could
not survive many days. My sister, w ho waa my
anxious care-take- made inquiry w here she would
he likely to procure most certain relief. She was
told that if Dr. Sway 110,9 Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry lulled in Ibe cure, my lite was then hope
less. Your iiicdecine was immediately procured,
anil the first hot tie gave relief, and by tho time
1 had commenced I he sixlli Imllle, my cough had
left mc, and my strenglli much improved. In
short, il has made a perfect cure ol Hie; and I air
at present as hearty a man as I wish, and havi
good reason to believe that the Use ( f your medi
cine has saved me from a piemaluro grave, ( shal
be pleased lo give any information respecting in"

cac. Voura Willi lespecl,
Isaac MorteN Rkevk.

No. IIS Chester at., helwei 11 Race 81,(1 Vine, I hill
To Pem.ic bs Dr. Swayne'es Coin

pound syrup of Wild berry w ill be found ,m inval
liable article. By its use Ibe wiice is renderct
clear, and all disagreeable sensations removed.
All should avail themselves of the opportunity N

tesl this "valuable compound."
Important Vnvtinn Head ! ! Peiul ! ! ;

There is hilt one genuine preparation ol Will
Cherry, and that is Dr. Swayne's the first ever ol
fered In the public, w hieh has been sold largely
throiighonl the Cniled Stairs and some paits ol
Europe ; and all piepiirotions called by the m.nn
of Wild cherry, have been put out since this, un-

der cover of some deceptive circumstances, in or-

der lo give currency to their sales. Ily a lil,
observation, no person need mi-la- the geiiuim
for the false. Each bollle of the genuine is en.
vi loped with a beautiful slid engraving, with
the likeness of William I'eim thereon; also, Dr.
Swayne's signature; ami as a furlher security,
the perlraitof lr. Swayne w ill be added hereaflei
so as (odislingnish his preparation from all ol hers.
Now, if il was not for the gn at curative proper-tic- s

roul known virtues of Dr. Swanc's Compound
Syrup of Wild Chvrry, person would not he

to give currency lo their "fictions iior- -

Irums" by sltalim; the name of Wild Cherry.
Remember, always bear in mind the name of Dr.
Swayne, and be mil deceived.

Principal ollice. corner of Eighth and Race sts
Philadelphia.

WORMS! WORMS!! UORMS!!!

For many years I have made itniy study In
compound a medicine which would be efleetnal
in expelling Worms, and al the same time he ver-r- y

pleasant for Ibe sollering Infant or Adult. Be-

yond a doubt I have now obtained lhal article
which is far more pleasaul and elleclual remedy
than any oilier Vermiloge ot Ibe present day.
To see the little sufferer ibenched with the ex-
ceedingly nauseous preparations, (even nm,e of
those lhal are repoited to be pleasant, are too is

o he taken.)
D11. Swaynk, Sole Proprietor.

Vou also have in mv Vermifuge a aovereipn
rnedyfor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, sourstoniach.

&c

llrwaic of Intiokil ion,
Swavncb Vermifuge is in square helles(being

recently changed lo prevent Counterfeit, aim to
pack to a belter advalilai;e) w ilh the following
words blown in the Glass; Dr. II. Swavne's
Vermifuge. Pbihda .also enveloped in a beanliful
wrapper, lieai ing the sii'iiaOire of Dr. Swayne,
with bis portrait on each side of the hol( wilh- -

mil winch none is genuine. I bis article Is so
pleasant to Ihe taste, tli.it both children and adult
are universally lend ot it.

liimeviher the genuine has lie Potliail of Dn
Swavnk, on each side of Ihe bottle.

For Sale whole-al- e inul retail by
K. P. LUTZ..I.R Mover, lUomnshur's.hUr,.

bv Sloan Thompson, Light Street ; P. Hughe,
Cambra; T. K. Millard, Evpy town. and Dr. Wil-
son, Iterwii k.

Sunt. Ml. M, v.

CAI.IIdKMA (JOI.I) !

DisrovereJ bi AVwr IfJllveur's Cold
ninth r !

; l .1 s c it i ' k ; n i i r.
Or Secret art of liinlinir Mines of Gold,

SiluT, Iron. Lend. Copper, Coal,
mul nlher M ilicral It iehes.

rill E tirsl d i -- ci ii rv of ( lold in ('a Hernia was
J made bv io. Jiise D'ALVE..' R. an emin-cu- t

Sinni-d- i Geologist, ('beiiiist and natural n

i , bv means ol a new h invented Magnet-
ic io-- li niiienl, i ..hi d

The ( i iildi'im li r. in Gnlil Si i hi r'.-- Guide
I'lioiioi. I'ii v.i i . , i ll I I., w 'lii,.!,, . '! i lit: i.t: .

with him a Very l,irgB qmuility' of gol.T oie.Val-- '
ued at nearly one million o Dollars, whit li hu
collected there, long ou. the exisleiite ol the
(old mints became known to the lesululila of
Culilol uia generally.

History ol the discovery.
Signer D'F.lviar went out to Calitornia nearly

two yenis ago, in consequence U terlain infor-
mation which he had received ot ibe geological
character of thai counlsy, A lib the firm buliel
that vant mines of precious metals would he re-

vealed there, upon careful invesligation. He
was eucoui aged lo this enlc rprr.e, nltai by his
confidence in Ibe powers of a certain Magnetic
(instrument whli li be bad invented, called the
"(ioldometer," by w hose aid We expected lo lie
directed at once lo the "Gold Placer," il any
kuch existed. Nor were his expeclalioim dinap-pointe-

His scientific calculations proved to
be founded in liulh and pmiodud wisdom, and
his new instrument, the "Gohlomeler," lulfnlled
his highest hopes. In less than two innnlhs ut-

ter reaching Calilornia, he struck opou oneot the
richest goldmines in that country, upon an ob-

scure branch ol the Sacramcnln river in a gorge
ol hills extremely rocky and tlillicult of access,
and seldom visited by Hie native Califol liians.
Disguising hit object under ibe pretense ol pure-
ly tcicntilic research, he obtained the aid of some
fifteen or twenty simple and faithful Indians, and
steadily pursued his task collecting often more
than $3,(.hhj woith of gold in a single day, which
hu concealed in a deep ravine, without exciting
any suspicion whatever, until afler the discovery
of Gold at ('apt. Sutler's Mill, when the moun
tains were ransacked by gold sei kers.aiid Signer
D'Alvear's "gold placet," the 1 idlest in all Cali-foini-

was beset w ith greedy adventurers. It is
now found thai the real mines or sources of the
gold, lie in gorges ol the iiioiuilains, and not in
beds or sands ol the rivers. Previous to leaving
California, Signer D' Alvear, sob his instrument,
tho Gohlometcr, a very imperfect one, for'$3,0(KJ.
Manufacture of the Coldornclcr, and Pub

lication of the Guide.
Signer D' A hear, in compliance with the rpqimt

of numerous scientific gentlemen, hascoinmenctd
the manulaclure ot his pew magnetic Instrument
the (Itililaiiiitir, which he now oilers lor sale, in
the United Stales, at the remarkably low price
of Three Dollars, each, accompanied by full in-

structions for use, and a variety of Philiriipliirul
hints drawn from the ancient and modern science
or the

Art of liiidine-- Mines of Cold!
Silver, Platinum. Quicksilver, Coal, I ion, Copper,
Lead, and other Mineral Riches, the whole being
given in a publication cutlul the

Cold Seeker'ii Guide !

This new work, and the GOLDOMETER are
both now ready for sale.

The COLDuMETER is so simple an instru-
ment, that a child may leal 11 to operate wilh il in
live minutes. It is not alleclcd by elimalc, incis-

ion!, or any other known cause, (except the nat-
ural magnet,) and will lelain ils power of point-
ing out mineral riclus in the earth for any iiinn-be- r

of years. I'y the aid ol the Guide any person
may ure the iiistiumenl ut once wilh peiiict suc-
cess.

Farmers and Land Owners.
Farmers and Land Ownereis throughout the

United States, who have reason to suspect the ex-
istence of any kind ol Mineral riches upon their
lauds, should avail themselves ot this opportunity
to lesl that fact, by the surent of all known teht,
before I he abundance of discoveries in all pails ul
the country shall have lensontd this solute of
weallh in theii estate.

Adventurers to California.
Torsons going to California cannot make a bet-

ter investment than by puirhasing one of Ibest
instruments, which will not only be worth filtv
times ils value there, to sell again, hill will be ol
inestimable worth to tbi w bo go in scan h ol
Gold, as has been pioved by the most abundant
experiment both in Calilornia and the United
Stales'

Testimonials.
Signor D'Alvear does not deem il iicrcFsary to

encumber Ibis nnlke wilh a long list ol leslimo- -

liiak. Ill til'ool nt Ibe vidoe of I. k I lilt )f I fl? l.'T 1.' 1J

and GOLD SF.FkFRS GUIDE. The brilliant
resuiis 01 ins i;n .ei i. in i aiiioini'i, inn' llie disci. v.
cry this very week, ol fresh veins of Gold in Vir-gini-

and brili. of coal in Rhode Island, by its
use, are idone siifli'. ieiit to stamp it as the great-
est discovery of Ibe age. Nothing but the ex-
treme cheapness of the instiuim lit and his desire
to spe it used lor the benelil ol mankind induces
him to dispi se of it at the low price ol which he
oilers il. Besides ibis, his own desiie for wealth
is nearly Falisfied.

The following testimonials, in proof of llie val-
ue of the (ioldometer, selected trim a great num-
ber equally salislactoiy, must snllice lor the pres-
ent :

Astor House. New York, Dec. SI, IMS.
The undersigned, having Ibis day vritnefsed the

practical operation of Signor .lose De AlvearV,
newly invented magnetic insliumeut, the

, feel enlilt ly salislied lhal it pn.sseses
I he extraordinary power nt delecting Mineral ores
hidden benealh llie siuf.irc of the earth, rtnd have
no doubt lhal il will prove an invaluable aid in
the discovery of the mineral resources of the
United Slates and the world.

L. R. DRAPER. Jh., Chemist,
J, S. TIF.IiMANN, Magnetic, Ins. Maker,
G. S. DANA, Geologist.

Los Angelos.Califortlia.'Aug. IMS.
This may t erlily that the undeisigiied is fully

convinced lhal Signer Jose De Alvear was llie
first discoveier of Ihe Gold diposites of Califor-
nia, and that Ibis discovery was made by Ihe aid
of a magnetic instniment called Ihe Gohloliirter,
w hich I have seen successfully applied tolhe

ol veins ol gold ore, in plai ts where no in-

dications of that substance appeared upon the
surface of the earth.

W. T. SHERMAN,
Lieut. 3d Artillery, U. S. Army.

No Agents.
In consequence of thu difficulty of finding faith-

ful agenls and of preventing frauds, w here arli-ticl-

oflhis nature arc sent out for general sale,
Sigimr D Alvear has determined lo sell none of
his works or instruments unless ordered by
letters sent directly to him, when the desired
publication, or instrument, will he forwarded H-

urler his signature and seal, so that all doubt as to
its genuineness may be rrinoved.

j fH- - Hi II lire nf atl Imitntinn of thin Inslrn.
incut w hich may herealler appear, as Ihe secret
of imparting Ibo Gold delecting power is known
to no person whatever, except the original in-

ventor.
firj-T- Gohlomeler, and gold seeker's guide,

will both bp so n I by mail closely enveloped and
sealed, and therelore. not snbieet lo insneelion bv

' l'oslmaters for the mm of Three Dollars, sent
pol paid to Signor Jose DeAWear, l!ox V7IU, N.
York city. The instrument is very light, and thu
Guide is printed on thin paper so that Ihe charge

.oj iioiii, in pii.s, w in ne very sman lo anv
pari of the United Slates. The p'riec of the Cold

; Seekers' Guide alone is One Dollar sent as above.
i Addiias,
j SIGNOR JOSE Dk ALVEAR,

Hox 'J7I.1, N. YorkCilv
If) Ollice lor the sale of the Gold sin kf m f;i,j,e

j ami Coldoiiielei , Ko. .! Ce ntre ptrref ., NeW Yolk
City, wheie visiters may sec several casks of Ca.

j ifoinia Gobi, in the rough stale, as extracted by
Signer D'Alvear from the Sam mcntn Mines, anil
also witness the operation of the Gohh meter
when held within Ihe magnetic iii(lnei,ec of the'

j pieci, uis metal, and the imeri ing manner in w hich
il indicates the pristine of lhal and oil,, r melal-- .

k subclinic- IMi i. l:l'j -:-ia

m.AOKSMITUINO.
MIE subscribers respi cllnllv intuitu thi i

Il minis and the public generally that they
Iwva formed a in the

Smillihtfr Jitisintss,
at the old stand, in llie in ii k shop on Main street,
below Market street, (jW. Cnfmnii'l old stand,)
where they will continue llie above business in
all its branches. They would also inlonn iion
masters, and others, that I bey continue the man-

ufacture of FUH.VJtCE 1 If EHN JM
PIPKS of the very best kind. All orders will
bo promptly attended to.

STEPHEN KN0RR.
MAHL0N HAMLIN,

Rloomsburg, Sept. S3, 1MS.-V- -

CHEAT WATCHES AND JEAVELR
W. L.WARD, No 1U6 chunut street

Philadelphia, opposite the Franklin House'
nnptirlersot Gold and Silvei I'alenl Levi r Watches'
ami manufacturers of Jewelry. A good assortment
always on hand. Gold Paleul Levere, 13 jewe ls,
$'.iH; silver do I8 to $fO(l; Gold Lepinti,, $u!J; sil-

ver do to $15; Clocks and Time Pieces; Gold
Pencils, !jfl upwards; Dian olid pointi d Gold
Peim, fcl,f0 Gold nraci lels nut breast pan, in
great variety. Ear. Rings, Minialuie Cfse. Guard
chains, $IU to o.'), rhtli d h a n Is, castors, caku
BashcU, candlesticks, iirilautiia Ware, Fine Ivory
Handled Table cutlery, and ageiieral assort inert
of Fany Goods. up 17, ly.

GROCERIES AND CLOTHING.

AFRESH arrival of superior foods, lias just
by the subscriber, which hu

olUrs cheap to the ciliy.eiif ol nlootnsbnrg and thu
public. His stock consists in part of clothing

which are, coats, pants, vests, shirts, scarfs,
stocks, bosoms, collars, suspenders, shaving-soap-rasur-

straps, looking-glasse- s ; thread, spool-cotto-

pocket-hook- watch-guard- fine
ger-ring- breast-pins- , watch-chain- fine cavendish
tobacco; Spanish and h cigars; smoking
tobacco; matches ; blacking ; cloves;' cinnamon ;

lemons; oranges; rasius; herring; fign; augar crack-
ers; English walnuts; almonds; filbeits; creamnuo,
lemon syrup by (he botite, etc.; all of which will
be sold very low for cash. Cull and examine.

Clothing ok the Latest Stvi.k ami Finish.
Cloth dress and frock coats; cloth cloaks, over
coats, business coats, short sacks, pants and vests,
of dark and light colors, of every pattern and style.
This assortment of clothing has hern got up w ilh
a great deal of care expressly for country sales, and
is equal to any clothing that you can et made,

S. by MOSES MAY.
Rloomsburg, May 13, I SIS-C- m.

STOVES, STOVES.
received and lor sele at our a largeJUST ofCu kii g Sli It s u pi iy'ii g of

the Cook ci inplele No. A & Ii. the n y'm '0. A,
the Laubiiueh, and stvtlal oll.i r kil e.--.i hi a lareo
and splendid Bssnrtmct t 1 1 pailor, at d l c ii vcj
ditlerent sizes all ol which will be told vcrj low.
Shop 2 dosis above Ibe merit an lleioe

EliERHAliT & O'CONNOR,
liloeirisburc, Sept. 23, IMS.

LOOK 0LT!
""0W is offered to llie people of Bloormburg

and ils vicinity; the t hi apt ft iird l est Jlru-d- y

made Clnthivgv rveiy deni iplit n d lo
ever tdl'eied lo Ihe public I eloie. 'J It urdersign.
ed premises heiwer n ihis al d spril g. li- have Mill
a larger and ri pular asst mi flit, n'ns Inn a
Tailoi my sell by trade, I ii rise lo mi ki nllkimU
of clothing at the shortest tolice inl lei n ni h
.ess than lIVy were tvei made mid si Id befeie in
ihis couiiiy. Also a gemml a..oiin i it of fbirl,
Collars, Siisj endeis. t K I ii Is. atria great

variety ot oil er aitu li v ill I e 1 pi and sold rt r
most iielhii g.

Cr Please give ire a call al mv pleru on tho
Main street near tht Rev, ). S. Til in.

S1MCN NA'JHAN.
Bloemshurg, Jan. I'i, lS'fit.

A CARD.
To those in want of Merchandize,

&. MIM JMiAl L, I me insi re.S1 ceived dinctlrnu I hiladeliihia their sloi k
ol fall i.iid Winter J iij t.im.h vvl.nl, li,c been
selected wilh liiiirh ( an- a to quality and puce,
and now olier lor sale at a small aiivatite on ( ily
Cash pi ires. Wit hi ut ( iilln . 1 iiln riu n c, the
public lo evt iy article thtii Sit 1, is n mpi n d of
in an iidvtrlisilnenl, we w ill lini kly say lo our
friends, give a call I eli ir makil g youi'purcha-se- s

elsewhere, and )i il will liml at the Nt w Stoic,
immediately opposite ll.c Ci uil lli i si . many
things which are rnt generally ki pi in Country
Stores. In addition liny Imw Rogi assortment
of Fancy urtklit and Puss Goods for Ihe
Ladies.

Also Hals ii Cups, l.ealhi r iinl Gin shoes of
all varieties anil pulleins. AIm Haio'waic,
Uueeiisware. Grorei ies ol a tu ii iii (jiudiiv
Fish and Salt, and nil ol which n ay he had fir
Cash or Country l'n tiuce.

A.J. SI0AN.
E. MENDEMIALL.

Rloomsburg. Nov.. A, MS-l-

NEW CHEAP STORE.
TPIIE Subscribers respectfully inloun iherili-J- L

i.ens of lllooinsbuig and ihe j.ublir in
they are now opciniig a lai(e and well

selected afseilmenl ol

lull and If'iulir Goods,
at iheV'Chcap Corner," lately rccupied by Kii1
ler &; Ptluhin. (iur sli i k 1 1 siss ol a Ci-m--

kai. Variity, well adapted to ihe which
will l e sold at unusually lew prices.

(f'j-T- public are respicllully invited to call
and ixannne our slot k helore n aking their pur-cha- si

s.
N. . All kinds of country pioduce taken in

exchange.
HAYIIl RST ii. BALLY.

Rloomsburg, Nov. 17, 1 v.

L'OWEN'S NOR'Jll AMERICAN
FA R.MER.

Telegraphic Market lii purler,

AJournal ol Americin Agrieuluue.ti n nu ir
Mining, Science, Art Mannlnclnies, Lin
News, Sjc, inliiiilid lirttnnliy npU

generally.
This journal is expressly dcvoli d lo llelaslr

and inteiests of country ie'adeis,aid rAitribuiiei s
from many of the most i mil. ml wiilns in ibis
country ami in Europe, I'ppiar in ils coli.n n

whim may be ineiilioird Hm. Geo. P.
Marsh, Hon. Mortis Lol gsttrih. Hi n. 1 hn a II.
Jlurrowes, .Iniiiis Govvrii, Esq. l'mls. I i' hig ami
Rimer ol Germany, Finios J. Giund, Ft'gar A.
Pee, John S. Ri wen, Esq., k.c

TERMS One copy, I ; fi iir ceritsj $3; ml

nine copies for 0-

The Money, Priiluce, Callle, In n, Ply Geids,
and all maikels thiMighi ul the Ut.ii n. are care-
fully lepoi led, under li e tliri elioii Mr Slrcute,
the beiuor publisl ii. win i." in i fl'l a' ' l'1 H-

elically conversant wilh tnt icanlile lirsuils
These repoils, lb qooli.lii os Itiig uteivid by

Teh graph, (except I lulio i l hia.l I'ule wilLm a
fi w hours prei ii ns to pnniiig lie prpir, and"

inbtace llie vain ns Maifi Is JS'i w Yolk, Pt
P.alliiiH le, Pillsl iug, t it.fi atti, ic. &c.

Nolwiihsliiiiding lii- - h r is plli.-hi-d at
half the ci st ol oll.ers, il n l.lail s r iieHdirg
matter and ir as large a slot as any 2 papir in
the United Slates.

Specimen copies may I c sent at any post tflice,
All monies lei l ived me aeknt w leilgtd hi lh

newspaper. I.ellrrs mtisf be aridicmd, pest

paitl, hviiiii'f Aiat't Auiririm Faivitr.
1,1, r.i riiiladilphra. I'i.

!


